Utilizing Styles
Creating buttons

Using the HTML Editor enter
<button>Your Text</button>

The button can now be styled with one of 4 color options. In this example, the “Apply” button style will be used.

Highlight the text of your button, then click on the “Styles” menu. From the drop-down choose “Button-Apply”.

The button should now appear red. The button text should also be linked by highlighting the button text and choosing the “link” option from the WYSIWYG.
Alerts
Creating alert boxes

Using the HTML Editor enter `<div>Your Text</div>`

Highlight the text inside your alert box then click on the "Styles" menu.

From the dropdown choose "alert alert-success".

Your alert box text can be styled as usual (center text, bold, italic, etc).

Copy and paste version located at http://www.umsl.edu/~cmsusers/styleguide.html
Images

Responsive images

Images placed directly into your site’s content region are automatically responsive and will be scaled to the device screen size. At certain times, images are placed inside tables. The following will help correct unwanted results when images are inside tables.

After creating your table and entering your content, submit your edits and view your work.

Images are automatically resized in tables to **fit the container** the image is inside of. In this example the image is at **100% of the table’s `<td>` width**.

If the image appears at an undesired size, **define the width of the table’s `<td>` tag with a percentage**.

Your image will now take up **50% of the table’s overall width**.
Table Styles
Creating Red or Gray tables

Use of "red-table" result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Day of Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use of "gray-table" result

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Application Deadline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Day of Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To create the red or gray header of your table you must write the table code in the correct format first.

```html
<table>
  <thead>
    <tr>
      <th>HEADING</th>
    </tr>
  </thead>
  <tbody>
    <tr>
      <td>....</td>
    </tr>
  </tbody>
</table>
```

Copy and paste version located at [http://www.umsl.edu/~cmsusers/styleguide.html](http://www.umsl.edu/~cmsusers/styleguide.html)
Table Styles
Creating Red or Gray tables

Highlight your table using your cursor

Click on the “Styles” menu and choose “red-table”.

Result
Responsive Table Styles
Displaying your content on mobile devices

Table data can be displayed in “block” style when viewed on a mobile device.
To create the block style table use the class “block-table”.

Table data can be displayed in a horizontal scrolling style when viewed on a mobile device. To create the scrolling table use “table-responsive”.
Responsive Table Styles
Displaying your content on mobile devices

Highlight your table using your cursor.

Highlight your table using your cursor and choose your desired table style.